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l-astly I ara grataful to tho Coimcil of .>oleatific aad 
Inckistrial iiesaarob for provldlni; finaaAlal assistance/^^ryxjoo-
1*h0 sa l iva ry glands i n Inseiets a r e the most ioportfJnt 
g laaes which aro usad tor the parposd of i i igost loa and dl^ost loa 
of too& raaterial end a re a l so ssodlflsd for var ious o ther fuao-
t l o o s BmfS» production of sllic* The s a l iva ry ??laads of Dint era 
have been found of ipr^iat value In cytog^silc s tudies* since 
t h e i r nuc le i conta in jflant polytene chrooosomes* the s a l i v a , 
sdcreted by sa l iva ry glands aay serve to isolsten the food» I t 
5!©y lub r i ca t e and clean the ^outh p a r t s and a lso I t rsay coritela 
petho,fj©ns and thareb. 1 idl2*eetly helping In t h e i r transmission 
to anlraals and plants* spec ia l ly l a blood sucsclmf Inaeeta and 
Insec ts feed ln i on plant juoes* Very l i t t l e e f for t h^a been 
SISd© 90 far to study the s t ruc tu re In r e l a t i o n to the physiology 
of these organs . In the present woik e f fo r t s have been E»de 
to record de t a i l Information on the fsorrtholo.^^ sn^ hlstoloijy of 
'\i?V9^9m mml^'^ ^'Oh. and #^ |WT^a^ I te^f f tgWlUt acq.^'me 
sa l iva ry glands a re of ectodertml o r l u l a , Siibryolofleally, the 
l a b i a l ;|land evolves froa the l a rva l s i l k i?lanf's es suf posted 
by da CruB-Landlro (1967). During pupation I t I s reconstructed 
to the «dul t l a b i a l glaad (i5m.ert, I968), i^iod^pr^ss (1935). 
The sa l ivary iflands are laodlfled for perforr3ln,<j dlffereait 
fufictions. Since t h e i r funotloa I s va r i ab le sad has not been 
. *» • 
def in i t e ly detarmtaad in aaay oasissi they a re b e t t e r tertjed the 
l a b i a l ,3laa<5s (Snodgrees* 1955)* l^e l a b i a l glands are modified 
for the production of alUc in lepidopterous and hyneaopterue 
l a r v a e . la these Insec t s ijlanda of imxi l lary and raandibular 
e^ NTmeaaitB mi}f assume the ro l e of ea l lva aeoret ion (saaod^rage, 
19351 I© 18, 19731 Ssdth, 196B). 
«<h worse has been done on j ^ys io log i ca l and gQaatical 
aspect of the s a l iva ry ^X&MQ ©f in sec t s bat only few h^ire do? I t 
«ilth de ta i led s tn i c tu re of sa l iva ry glands and study of neucloar 
and cytoplasmic r e l a t ionsh ip in j^hyslolo^ical raad d i f fereneia-
t lon pr«»cess of c e l l s ec re t ion . Ilie laost ia tersot i ivs obfloi-^i-. 
t l ons a re those of, Hli^oaobu ioshi^iatmt (igS'^), «ieide?a»an ( 1 % ' 0 , 
wrl*ht C1969).JanBsa & * i l ?ht (1971), Bland & House (1971), 
KUuB (1971), Berger (197'>), l^aiiverjat (1973), Bieleain & 
rteglarsica (V^73), da Cunha e t a l , (1973), Aoeea & lina (1975), 
BG CruR-Ija-idira (1975), Lonaart a^^rai (1975), Anstse (1975), 
l ^ i l e y & GTsm^ (1977, 1978). All these authors have studied the 
sa l iva ry liilanda e lec t ron n ic rosoopica l ly . 
l a most of the i n s e c t s , there a re a pa i r of sfilivary 
glands l y i n s on e i t h e r s ides of "OJS al imentry cfyial in the thorex 
r<*jlon some t i n e s axteadiafi in to the f bdoraen. iiaoh gland has 
a duct run^iln^ a n t e r i o r l y , fhe duct of both the s i dec join t c 
form a com on sa l iva ry duct t h a t opens in to the preoral cavi ty 
betw€Nm th9 labium and hypoohex^nx. 
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aallvery /jlan^a er© preeeiit in isajority of Inaocta and 
vary ^jraatly in for*R and struoitor© In different .groups of InsiMSta* 
Ta Ortho taim anr T^<'tyoptora, they are cowionly v^ary lai^a and 
eomposod of '-may lobes ooaslsttxicfj; of groti|» of gl&adular aeinl 
and oftea accof^^laad by oellvmry reservlor <Bl«ad & House, t97ti 
iMwrer^Bt^ IS?'* la Ix>cueta ral^ratoria, khi«e & xittci&r« 1973). 
In Heralptti* the salivary ilands are differentiated la 1*4 labeai 
aad there are aocesaory glaade aa well* Jyocordia^ to Baptist 
(1941)» si.livary .jlaads reach a very high degree of eo*npllef t loa 
in Heniiptera. mh^re rmTpholof^ fad h i s t o l o ^ of tha salivary 
glands heve beai throughly dealt^j^aptiat (t941 » Carls & Aaai^r 
(1915) • Bieleaia & w^jlarifea (1973)* Aktmr (1957), la Le idoi>-
tara th© salivary glaado for?n fiXai^ntous tubes (lamst 19''5)» 
itociig the aarly wcrKera who studied the ftaatoiay -ad 
h l s to lo i j of tha salivary glaads of Dipt ere a re , my (ig**?), 
Pefll^ev (1Q'»6), Hitsulesou Cl^**?), Bavlo^ti (V6^ ) , BlaubQeou 
(1939), Be iiot (193^), Si^rt (1935), mi&L (1935), Borz^hase (1C'35), 
cox (1938), Shute (1959)f teXlaad (1941), Shlshl^-eva &. fetova 
(K43) , "etE (194''), aiorda^d »olica (1949), Araal (K49) , 
iieoottl (1951), I>reyfB» (1951), Kuraawcovaca^ (1966)« 
Mx>afi the taajority of Dlptera thay aji^ lo th® form of 
tutmlar orgaas, which l a some species psay exceed the to ta l leai th 
of the body, ( lans , 19^5) as l a ^asoldfi® rad Tsbariidae aad also 
w 4 •* 
jUi Cyclorrh^hus fll#n« l a Hya®iopt«ra, i t i s la. th© fore of 
lohm aaa tubul^o ( j ^ d e s i^oreeti d« A l s ^ « l d a Tcledo 1967s 
Leaaart mr9a 19751 <Sa CruE-Iaadtyyi, 1973). 
ialj l l t t l © work has h&&a don® on the histolo^^jy and It® 
ralGtioaahlp with the ?:*iysiolOi|ieal a c t i v i t i e a t l a mo:A of tho 
iitiseots sa l ivary islands a re d i f f s r aa t l a t ed i/i var ious TQTIOJIS 
en 
a s obaex'vad h la to lo i j ica l ly which a^erote iiid9p®'i<|(tly of aaeh 
o ths r t h a t i s why sa l ivary filaada a r e oa-jable of prcduclnT varied 
type of 8@oretloa8. 
The lunmi of ths j l r a d s ara boundsa b a s l a j l o layar 
of «; i t h e l i e l c@lls. The salivf-ry ijlaafis of lir^dysia QlQ,mii^ 
(dft Cunha e t a l , , 1975) show flv^ tua l i t a t i vo ly d l f fa raa t la tod 
r e ^ o i i s , the c a l l s of oaeh of the r e i i o a prcduca aecratioAe of 
i t s owii t-/ >e# In s a l i v i ^ j laada of Boafaua l i ip idar ius . (Tioaaart 
Afijrea, 1975) there i r « fotir d i f fa raa t types of o e l l s t netura 
of t h e i r sac ra t ioas i a not wall fcAown s p o c l a l l / In r a l a t i o a to 
h lotolo j i c a l d i f f « r a a t l a t i o a . 31ectroa Bicroscoplc s tudies of 
thaaa glands 3how var ious cytoplasmic iaoluaioae i»e*f 9ficc?;las-
a l e rat tculum, Taitochoadria, i ^ l g i aptmrritust noiicXouat vQcuoleo, 
or^etoplaa^as ic laa aad aacretory gi^ft^iylea^ Simlt&r strwcturas 
have baea obaervad in saliv^iry iflKud c a l l s of Chlroaoaua larva 
(Hironobu, roahimotsa, igS'*), Seora t io isera aaoa i?i th<3 \\mm 
of the rx>st oi the inaac t s in tha form of s'nall aad lar^e p^riulao, 
v e s i c l f s , aacretory cord and wRfita thrad l i k e Gtr»iCt«rea. 
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la the pras«nt study t*,« insocts of the order IK iter© 
h&vs hem. selected and detailed anatoi^ fai6 hiatolofy of s?^ll"vrry 
glen s of these ineeete have imsin ts&69* Hf? DO bo see gmculatf I*ch, 
(Hi poboMSid^e* dlptera) Is a blood aui&er of the os^ttlest ^cia 
e t c . aad Saroopha/|B liiieoto<x)llia %cq« (Saroophallidae,Dlptera) 
i s a flesh feeder^ 
•• 6 •» 
Adults of Hippobosee imoulata Loh. wore oolloctad from 
oat t lds around arid adjolAlag areas of All^arh, Adults of 
S««>oph^^ l ^ e o t o e o l l i e raoq* were oollaoted from the University 
area i ^ i l e feediiifj on flenh. The inaacts wero anaeathesleed la 
et*iylacetat# vapours and dleseeted In lasect norsal saline under 
blnoeular aicrosoope. The salivary aystes wfj© traced out. For 
cmetonlcsl studies those were hydrsttd throu/fh the usual ,t3^<5es 
of alcohols cold st^iiued with Borex Oans^Uie. 
c'or h l ' to lo nca l studies the tlsmsee were fixed in ] otsin* s 
f luid for l8-'*4 houre. Later these were «#?i8hed with dis t i l led 
wRtar aad dehydrated through the uffiial grades of alcohol, cloarac! 
In «ylol» i '»flltr«tjd with paraffin and epibeded in pure paraffin. 
The aeetlona were out by ueln^i roojcia^ siorotoroe and ateinad with 
Pelafleld^B teersatoj^ylin and counter stfiiiied with eosin for 
nwictear ? .:4d oytoplas .lo diffareatlatlon* 
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Anatomy of S s l l w r y elands of HloT?oboeea aaculata lAih.i 
Salivary .tlaada ( S I . 1 1 . , H . 1, Fi^i. 1)»- ?he sa l ivary jlanda 
of Hippo bo e<»^  smmilata I^h«» ard pairad tu imlar s t ruc tu res jx te i* 
dlfig ¥9 l l i a to th9 thomx and soae t i o e s a a t e r i a j i a to the 
ab^moa. Th^ glands @nd bl indly aaoo^i tha Haisoloe «iri«3 fat bodies, 
^xtQiimlly the /jlaiUla appear \irfhitlsh l a co lour . l a the thorax 
the sa l ivary fjlaada a r e dispdiBod l a t e r a l to tha foi^ ftit» a/id 
a re ©avaloped by a t h l a per l toaaa l i^sbfEae (FSh). The .^laKls 
a r e a t tached to tha al lmaatary oaiial throujh claut® tracheal 
branchaa. The f l ae t rachaolaa ar^ seen aatarija? tha ofilivarj^ 
^jlaads. Aator lor ly the glands opei in to a t r la r» i^ lar biilbus 
s t ruc t«r# which aarvos a s c raaervlop-eua-^la. id. 
'Hi© I m ^ t h of th-:' r a sa r^ to r (SR) ( P I . 1, f t g . 1) lo n.-jjn-
aad r-axlsaam width i s 0 . 1 ^ i^rt. The laiv ' th of th-; t^be l a ebc^ut 
1.14 uw and the v.ldth l a about 0.f>1»n,f^ rm.^ 
Latera l Sal ivary duet ih, S I . B . , i l . 1, f l- t . D J - Fron tha 
ar t tar ior aad of the aa l ivary .flaads a r l s o s tho Ir tayt?! 5aliv?:'.rj' 
^ c t wl loh IB cy l lnd r loa l t tubular s t ruc to ra j radual ly aarrowiar 
to«f?^ r€*0 tha a a t a r l o r aide and t r e v a r s l a ^ throu^^h the rjusclaa of 
the thoxBX ragloa awitor Into tha aock region vh&TQ thay fuse to 
foam s ®lfi;|le r»dlsri et-ot whlc^ I s eellefl oospoa aal ivary duet 
( S I . B , ) . The narrow luaeaf;of the l a t e m l 0Bii<vary duct ( i. s^ i 
d ) 1© v i s i b l e fron on t s id* . "Phe Aicta a r e wider aii«3 -sore colled 
a t the be;?lnlng and beoosie t h l a a e r and store ati^i(&it while pro» 
oeedlii.1 towards the necjc region* fhe l a t a r e l eal lTary duct I s 
about 0#77 an In length and about 0#0^9 • 0*019 tm In width, 
Co agon Salivary duet (IJI* I>.) <?1. 1» Hg* 1 ) i - Hie coraaon 
sa l ivary duet only s l i g h t l y coiled* In th3 head ref lon I t i s 
found t ravers ing through var ious part© of the heed* <Jrf:dtaially 
nKritJwlai towfirds the mi te r lo r end i t opons Into a s«tlivery 
Syria?® or ©Rilvary pwsp (.U:yTm)m *?he comn^n sa l ivary duct ( m P) 
i s about 0.9^ im in l€ni;?th tad about 0*010 - 0,01 iw in width* 
sa l iva ry svrlnge (Syr*) ( n . 1, F lu . 1)»- "^e sa l ivary syrlr^je 
(Syr , ) of |1* aaeulata la a eraell pouch llice s t r u c t u r e , which a t 
i t s d i « t a l end receives the oos?non duct of sallvs ry iland (SI !<) 
and disohfcr^.o to the ex te r io r through en o u t l e t tube (en) or 
sa l iva ry ?::Matus which opens hy an aper ture (310) a t the t i p of 
the hypopharyoac (Hphy,)* At the pos te r ior s ide of the sa l ivary 
s y r i a i e (Syr*)t i t i s lnva,^aated» and supports a pair of aa s l l 
ai;i0de!ae on which I s I m e r t e d a pair of 'zr.-cles ( d l S y r . ) . '^@ 
l a t t e r tajte o r l j l a on the under surface of th^ sucScia/: pump* 
•Phe length of the misole (d l Syr*) i s nbout (^,^^ an and width 
l a about 0,06 mm. The l a a ^ h of s a l l v s i ^ Syriafe (Syr . ) lo rbrist 
•> 9 "» 
0.048 ©a aad width la about 0.0?5 m?:i. Salivary ©aetus (Sm) la 
a thlcit oylladrloal tlLbo resembllxiij; very aioh with treoh^t beca-
use of the rinfl: liico struoturfta found la the Xumen of the duet. 
I t I s moTB or lass iiiilfonB la diametert except fit I t s aaterlor 
ead. I t soaeuraa 0.37 ar: In l e a ^ h and " .^013 to 0.0''8 mra In wiath. 
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Salivary gland ( S I , 51.) ( H , I I , ft/?. '>)%» ' ^ e tubular port ion 
of the aland which I s tho sBla gif.ad. I s 3 |*0r lca l l a transv®ra9 
aeotloa* The lum^i of the glaad l a boundad by a s ingle lay^r of 
e p l t h s l l a l 03 l l8 C%th)» supported oa a dialloate basomaat rnQmbrane 
( ^ b ) « fhet e « l l s a re not well d€H»axicatad by l a t e r a l borders m 
I t l a d i f f i c u l t to aeser ta lR the exact maiaber of c e l l s f o r a l a i 
the wall of the tubule , However, on the busls of zmelel I t vmy 
be euijtsjeated t h a t usual ly 4 c e l l s bound the lum«fi (I^ira), 'Hie 
e p i t h e l i a l c e l l s a re cuboldal l a ahape* The cytoplasm (cyt) of 
oe l l a l a f ine ly ipraaular imd ualfonm l a consla teacy. The neuo-
leua (if) of thQse o e l l a a re e loi^^ted arid f l a t t a a d end cen t r a l ly 
located* The diameter of the l u a ^ i ( lu ) 1© more in compjrtsoa 
to the width of the e p i t h e l i a l l l a i a ^ (Bpth) , The lumen (lum) 
of the tubule l a l a t e m a l l y l laed with a very t h i n cu t i cu l a r layar 
or Intltaa ( I n ) . 
Ca the v^ole the tubule l a about #0^1 m« l a diameter, fha 
rilematar of luisen i s about .CIS tm. The eplthellurn I s about »0'^ 5 
m~ l a thlOKaeaa* 
%e tranav*irae aec t loa of the r-aservlor (SH)f ( P i . I I f l ^ . 
3) I s oval In shape. The *i:laad i s ex terna l ly surrounded by a 
very t h l a p a r l t o n ^ l sheath (Bsh). l a t a r n r i to the per l toaeal 
l ayer i s a s ing le l aye r of e p i t h e l i a l c e l l s (i ' t h ) . Supported 
• li-
on a deXloato basasQjat ms'^braa© (Bab). The secretory e a l l e ara 
colttifiiiir d p l t h e l l s l oe l la* fh^ c o l l bemzidri^s BTQ not well 
datsaxtatod* The lat0r?i l c a l l laenbraaes a re usua l ly incofeplsto* 
The oytoplasm (cyt ) I s j^ranular with laan^ l a r^a and s!!«ll vacuoles 
varying la aorabjr and s l ae In diff«r*3nt GOlls* Sauolei ( I ) aro 
always found l a tha caa t re of the c e l l . They ftra oval l a aha © 
or more or Is^ s elonifatsd. The nauel^us I s about 0»005 s-^  In 
thlokness* Mcjuclear niQnbrBaa lo thlcic end can bs eas i ly racc.i-
nlsad fro?^ the surrouadii^^ oytoplnsmm Moucleolus (Ifl) I s e loar ly 
v i a l b l e and ar?i usual ly l -^ i n numb^jr, Besnly s t a in ln f big 
chrorsPtln sjxt nule© varying in raiabar are a lso snelosod by nmic-
l e a r iMmbrtiaa. 1^ c» luoaa of the ^iRad i s bounded by a vary t h l a 
l aye r of c u t i c l e . The in t e rna l cmt l a i l a r layer i s 2iot continuous 
throughout* but i s brolcsn a t plaeas* Seerotory p a r t i c l e s are 
saen oosint out of these p l a e e s . 
^ :'i th'3 whole the gjaxitaiif! dl-at ieter of the rese rv lo r i s 
about 0 , 1 ^ fxn.» The lumen of tha raee rv lo r i s nbout 1.09 r?- i n 
diarastar ^nd the epithelium i s about 0,03 mm i n thleicnass. 
Secretory p r o ^ e t ( ' H . l i t fi-J* 3) i e sa in in tho lu'aan 
dura) In the form of araall and large slEed t|i^iml9a» inter^lni;l2«? 
with 9aoh other t t form a secretory cord, Staall ves io laa ar^ f l sc 
seen in the lumen containing secre tory laa te r la l . 
• t^ -
FreseooQ of vaeuclas aad ^nr^imles in the eytoplasra of th® 
e p i t h e l i a l c e l l s suggest oacretory a c t i v i t y of these c e l l s . This 
port ion of this gland fttnotioxie a s a r s s e r v i o r but supplements to 
the aec re t ioa because of the preseace of ^iRxiAilar c e l l s therefore , 
i t serves a s a reservlor-casjKil^lazid. 
Latare l Sal ivary &iot (L SI V) ( a . I I , f l s . 4)»* "The l a t e r a l 
aa l lvary dwot i s saore or l e s s spher ica l i n shape, f^e duct 
cons i s t s of airlrrla l aye r of e p i t h e l i a l c a l l s ( i p th ) , suprortod 
on © t h i a basement mernbr&ae ( feb). (Jaaerally 4 c e l l s a re seen 
i n a t ransverse sec t ion surrouadini; t!ie liinen (lutn) of the tu twle . 
The c e l l s a re not desaaroated by de f in i t e borders* so i t i s d i . t -
lc>i Lt to a soe r t a ln ths exact iaassbor of c s l l s which foiTi the well 
of the tubu le . However, on tha basis of the mimhQr of msclel ( ) 
oNierved i n t r aavei^e sec t ion , i t can be ar id t h a t 4-!3 c e l l s 
aaclose the lumen ( lun . ) of the tubul<s« The iioucleuo CO of thQ 
c e l l i s bl^ oval tn shaps, and tha cytoplessi (Cyt) of the c>2ll 
i s ddaoe, honioienous m s s . The thicfe int i taal l i n ing (Tn) tK?uiids 
the lumea of the aact i n t e r n a l l y . The diafaeter of Xixmmx (lun:) 
of the duct l a lauch l e s s ^ a a the tht&cnoss of the oplthelium, 
^hQ diameter of the lusen i s about .Qf^ mis. '?he e p i t h e l i a l 
wall i® about O.OO^RES th ic^ and the cmticle lining? boundin/j tha 
lumen of tha duct i s about O.op^lEri thiOK, 
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99WmU mlVf-^'U <^9t <S1 ») <^» J « » ^ ^ - 5)»- Coimaon sellvory 
duct Is hiatolo^loally raore or l ess saa© as l a t e r a l salivary d«ot. 
The duet *«all i s lined by alifigle layer of epl thel ie l (ipth) c e l l s . 
The ee l l s are not deatarsced but tsaitally 4«»5 aoAielei are &9mx in 
the treasverse eaotlon. in the basis of mielel I t c«*-it be said 
thf-t 4-^ ce l l s fona the wall of the duct* The cytcplasm (cyt) i s 
honogenous* The aeucleue (fO l e opharioal to oval in shape. 
I i i temally the lumea (l4i®) of tha duct i s bounded by a thlc» 
l a t i aa l l la ina (Ia)« 
The whole duct i s about O.MlfflWL In diameter aad the Inmmk 
(lusd i s about O^tm in diataeter* 
• 14 • 
mXYWf ^ImH Ciil ^l) C a . I / , ns. 6)»- Ol ivary glead of 
t?arffff^ >faMi Irfelt9f9fifti;^g are palrad, %dilt« structures which 
^xttjnd fross the head uptc the abdcmea* The glands consist of 
tutwlar glandular portion and a rasarvlor, sallTery elands and 
eo^mon salivary ^ o t « 
fha glands (31 11.) H . IV, tlgm 6)» U s In th i thorax 
r«^ion l a t e ra l to the al ia^atry canal (fore ^ t ) &a6 ext®ad well 
Into the ^^b^sen* Hie glands nr® enveloped by a thin peritoneal 
ine?abra?ie (P sh)# Several ©Inute tracheal brenohes ( t r ) can 
often be seen penetrating the peritoneal i3#^brfine» 
•Hie Sallvfiry jlends (SI dl) are mired cylindrical tubes. 
Atiteriorly they are enlarged to fcra a bi.^ bulboust t r lansuiar 
reservlor (Sit), situated on tha l a t e r s l aids of the fore ijut. 
The reservlor ?3eai»>ree 0,68 mm in l e n ^ h end 0.1 "to 0#4 ww in 
width* The tubular gland i s very wieh coiled and elongated. I t 
i s h l#i ly coiled iu the thoracic region where i t i s »nirally 
arran«i@d and i s enveloped by peritoneal raesbraiie r®st>.4iiig a 
thi<^ cord lUce s t ructure . Hie posterior portioa of the ratr?r-
v4fx»«4«) (PI . I / , f ig . 6) lyin^ in the abdoam leas coilgd. 
^ o y are coasiderably loairer and exceed even the to ta l body 
length. Iii the atodcnea the ,|land i s found Ititvarnlntl^^ with 
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oth«r or^ sGAs of the abdosoa !•«•» d lgaa t lva , tzaot» oalpla^blan 
t ubu l e . Ill© gl&ad i e of unifons diameter oxoept In the po8t«rtor 
por t ion of the abdotaen wh«r9 I t narrowa dona for soma la iv?^* 
The tulral# I s about 5 &m i a loagth end O.O'* 1» 0»04 mn In width, 
r ^ t a r a l Salivary dae^ (h SI D) (P l . IV, f i g , 6 )» - fr^m the 
t fitarlor srtd of th@ rase rv io r a r l s s a the l a t e r a l oal lvary duet 
which I s a aarrow ey l l idr leal tube , itrfsdually narrowir^ to«»rdo 
the a / i te r ior r e ^ l o i where the la tars i l ducts of both the sides 
fuse together to form a ooiaaoa sa l ivary <to«rt <S1 B). The pre-
sence of t aea id ia glvae tha duct a oloaely arraoged r ia jed liice 
ai peai«.ice reserablla^ to the trachea*;. The l a t e r a l eal lvary 
duct (L SI D) i s about 0.69 ®; in laajgth &ttd 0 . 0 ^ m- to 0.035 
tsra i n width. 
Oomraoa Salfvar-/ duo"! (SI 2) <P1. I ? , f i g . 6 )»- The ooRroa s a l i -
vary <^ct rese^blBs the l a t e r a l sa l iva ry duct, fhe eomi^a 
sa l iva ry daet (SI d) i s fcnsed by the fusion of l a t a r a l af t ivary 
duct (T. SI B) of both the s i d e s , laeatin^ l a the aeolc regfion, 
where from i t t ravereee throuijh the head reg ioa . I t opens t a to 
the sa l ivary o:rl«g# (Syr . ) a t i t s a a t e r i o r ead. The con soa 
sa l iva ry duct (SI B) i s shor te r tha^ -x the l a t e m l sa l ivary dwet 
(L SI X>). fh& length of the 4ict I s about 0.46 ©3 and in width 
l e about 0.03 to 0.04 aw. 
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j f t i m r y gyytoO <S« e n , IV. f ig . 6) i* the s e n a r y syrlaf© 
<Syr) of ^ i r99 l^a^ llftfVt9flffUI.fl 1» f* ^ 1 ^ PO«o>» 14fc« stractur® 
which a t I t s dis ta l end roceivts the cow on aatlTRry duet ful l>) 
cf aalivexy gland (Sl i l ) ead dlscher^as to th© axt^rlor thrcmT^ 
ail out le t tub© (Sa) or eallvaiy aeatus vhleh op«as by an fmer. 
ture (SI c) at th® t i p of tho hypoi^ayyax (Hphy)# At i t s posteiv 
lor eld®, salivary springe (Syr) supports a short epodome on 
which ia insorted a pair of SM3Cles(dl Syr.) known as the dilator 
of aaliTery syrlxiga. The learth of aelivary eyringe (Syr) Is 
about 0.19 oci and tha width i s about 0.04 to 0.12 sn. The 
salivary s^aatus (dm) l a a thl<& eyllndrleal tuba, r«s«abiliv5 with 
tha trachMi due to th« preaaooe of taenida. I t i s movQ or laes 
ualfona in diaiaet^r. I t i s about G.'> w: l a loA^th and n.'^JS m^ 
in width. 
HisTOLoai ug aALivMX ^AHm ij> ^AaccBuoA Li:^et?oc</i.i3s meg . 
M 4 W r y Klm^ <S1 ax) ( n . ? , f ig . 7. ) ! • the trraisverse 
sectioa of the tutoiilar glands (SI dl) i» of spharlesl la shap© 
the c e l l s of the aXtmAm are outeldal in shape* The eells^re 
supported on thin basdi^nt wmbmioa (B mta)# Jitteraally the 
3jlaad *«all la lined %dth a thick layer of per l taa '^ l -BeTsbr? ij||e 
(p isb). Baaeaeat at hraae i s about 0.003 m in thlcjcnes©, 
^ e l a t e ra l walls of the col l i s not well dtatln^ilshed rti?e to 
the presatioe of vacuoles* Hje ii^ttoleus (M) of the c«ll i s bS? 
aj;id placed centrally or BMWe towards the apical rs/Jjloa (0»r^15 
0 
OTs), The oytoplasia (cyt) i s greiriulEr ena highly Vaoij^ated, 
Intarasl ly the luioea of the ^ l^aad i s bouac^ed by a th la eut i -
culftr linlniE (o) or Int iaa (Jw). 
The aiaswjt.T of thd glm)^ as a yhole la about O.CH-'COS 
rm aad the diameter of the iMmBO, i s about O.OIi-O^C^ ra^ thick 
^1;.. crJ-:Mv r-o.;;vior (sa) ( a . V, fi«i. B) . consists 
of s iar lo layer of colutmer a I the l i a l C6lls» supported on a 
th ia bfisesiont iaemln>aae (B ab) . i lx t smal l / i t i s lia«3d with a 
thin peri toa^il ©erabraae* The aeueleas (?0 of the ce l l i s 
spherical to o'val in shape* Seuolous i s 0»001 • COC tm In 
thicimess. The eytoplaspa (cyt) of the ce l l s i s densely patted 
with iramiles. Tacuoles (y) are clg© seen la the basal rs^rloa 
of the c e l l . The l a t e r a l cel l wall i s tiiot vary well deraarcated 
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^ e to the pr98^ee of vaeuolds* The amieleus ('0 of th^ oell 
! • aot omotly l a the ceatre bat plac«<l rmre toward® the apl<»l 
region of the cell* 
The thlcicaesa of the wall la about COI** - 0.015 ^'» 
Tnteraally the luisen of the reseiTrlor i s houn^ e^d by a thin layer 
of the reeervlor whleh i s projected in the form of short tub«nc^€_ 
l ike s t r uc tu r e* 
Lateral Sal lwry duet (L SI B) <P1. V2, f l« . 9 ) t . ^ « l a t e m l 
eallTary duet oonaiat of a single layer of eyoeit ial epithelium 
whleh la supported on a thin baeeceat i^ibrajnA (Bmb). The 
zieuoleue (10 of the ce l l s i s central ly placed, ' ^ e oytoplaaa 
(cyt) l a placed with rary fine ^raxmleB* fhe in t i sa l ( la) linla;: 
boundin/i the lUBCn of the duct i s '^Idcer as compared to thr^t 
of gland and reservlor about 0*0014 • O.fX)? rara thick. 
The wall of the duct la 0»005 ima thltfc and tha diaim?ter 
of lujaen i s about 0.C3' OTI« 
^wm mUyMX ^m <s^ >^ <*^ * ^» ^^a:. io)i« ^ e co<^ oa 
eelivary duct hl®tolo^c»lly i s the aame as l a te ra l o.llvary duct. 
I t ooaolsts of slaftXe lay^r of syiioltisl epithelium (J th) t 
supported On. ichin baesiiseat aambreas, aacloaiifei; the lumesa of 
the duct, fhe duct lumea (luTriaia iatemtil ly bounded by a thlc«: 
layer of caitlole about O.OO** ®s thick. 
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Th© ©pltheliwm i s about 0.006 so? thlek aad th« Xtmmi i s 
about 0*04^ thin diaiaotor* 
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D x s c u s s i o y 
Salivary ifleu i^Ss ara oomR^aly prdsont ta a l l the Inseots 
as palrtd straoturov tyiAg on both aides of tha alimsntxy <mmil 
i a tha thoimx ragion. So la the eaea with |llpooboa<m aaculata 
Li laoet of thd deptaras laaaote oallvar^ glaiid la in 
the form of aloiigatad tubule axtaadlaf fTora head to the thorax 
and la Boim cases upto the abdomea (Xmsaa* IS''?) • In H* laaculata 
salivary glaada are tubular atruoturost raore or less s t ra ight , 
si tuated on the l a te ra l sides of the fore ^ t la the thorax 
region anc! extendiag posteriorly upto the base of the abdomen 
and in some cases upto the l--^ a^oent of the abdbn^oi* In 
3arfk>ribiajm l iaeotocoi l l s the gland are very waoh e loa^tod coiled 
tubule ext®Eidiag upto the t i p of the abdomen* l a the J^^-^idaj , 
the a^land extends into the anterior part of th© abdom«i (I;^ns, 
19^5) and also In JaSSajft iBHaJtSfiUfeft (Easaur iteb, 1971), ths 
salivary tjlaids exteiid upto the base of the abdomen* In useo 
they are coi^^rattvely longer than the to ta l length of the btdy 
(lEiffls, 19^5) as fS^oase . iYi gm l i a ^ t o c o l l i a . In the CyXi^iaae 
they ©re trllobed UB in most of the harlpterusi hycienopterus 
and other insects , la faaale 4lii9Pl> l^g,9 gt?i;^m9y.tgf^fl <*rliht , 
1969) the salivary glands are in the form of three lob^^t two 
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l a t e r a l lobes aad onn m«diaa lol)« • 3mMia di Wright( 1971) 
founa elmllar atruetures in the f«aal« fadap a^rypt^ (£*•)• In 
f9;gal« blaeic fli«8,((}08b9«« 1969) tti9 saliTary glands eonaist 
of a B shaped sii:^|le lobe mxd & reaervior* Hie a&livary glaads 
la a«r,|f<leraB 2;u30®& ^i^ in Ly^ mft dispoaei !,• (Horit Ko^i* 1967s 
1968) -and in I^WffHtJii^ fffB Ut^ffl^ilraig {<^^9 & Aoaj^er ^ 1965) are 
dotble lot^d struoturest the antartor lobe and posterior lobet 
acooopQ^ed with aooeeeory saliTary gland* Hhere are two lobes 
la the salivary glands of m^^n^l^ns iltfyfffffll4f ^» 
(Bielenln & W€ l^az«ica» 1979)» the prlnoipal glund and accessory 
^land* Salivary reeervior i s abiMnt in these 5laads# In Bombiis 
laoidfiriu^ L. (litaaart Agrent 1975) salivary glands are lii the 
form of dead ended finder liice tubitii and there i s no aocesaory 
gland or i^servior. The sasie structure of the waiivary glands 
have been found by Da CruB-landi^1973) in Ctelletes rufioes 
^m,^ l^ 9ffl^ m» ^ s # ^ U f ssmUSA* ^l9mv» ntfmUmkm ^^ ^ 
1966) and In Locusta Etiigratoria ^Lfeuvarlat, 1974) and in 
:mntodeaif:4chii;e & iittma»,^allvBry glands are in the form of 
fsany acinus or omj^lla l ike structure look log l ike a bunch of 
grapes. The species studied^%iere ^rp^ftggffUi IMSSSS^* 
i9miiU» lavisiliu imrftMntlB iosAJLaftt .M.Y.i^ Uft'^  mBMlmm* 
jaUiila* Tai^ ff^ p f^g ssmmiaSLf jyyxUM MisJaii* ^wt9ff9la 
Pnifl>l§ISa <^3.1 tsmntidae) IM<?OTn?JW l a t e r a l i s , Cataaigarpea 
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n^mtmiu ^^ mm9v^%m tt^it^^mA (vatiaao) BH^ i^^i9<^f^m 
SMmm C^espiaa©). la §F<?^y f^]Fft SmSlSJ& (mmd, 1969). 
SaXlT&ry ileiids iir« la th« t^rm of eloogatdd ooll@d tube IIKO 
tha t of the preseat Inaeote* la Perlplaaaty also sallirary glaiids 
coasist of laaay soalX aciouts* Xa hoaey bee salivary .^tlaads are 
of three type© <MiggXeeworth 1965)• 
la Apftl^ ^ apeelee (Adaras & «iade, 1970) the salivary ^Xande 
are biXobed that ie prliicipaX Xebe aa^eoondary X i^be. The 
areoies studied were A ^ l s ^ s d and mtygiHtfiB ftl^fTgM* 
The aallvary gXaads of i i ; aaocXta aad Sareofafaam Xlneoto^ 
eoXlls are symetric^X la ahape aad else* "J^ e glaade are lander 
n i^T^  SaiOQi^a,^ as ooniimred to the ^ laaculatqL ii^iieh ssay be f!ue 
to the largQ sise of the body of the Sageophajiga Liaeotecollia 
thaa | | , mmm%§i* ^ e X«3isth of sal lvai^ glaade of H. aaoaluta 
la 0.77 n^a. aad ij^ m p^fffif^ ^ liaeotocoXlis la 5 a.m* 
Anteriorly the salivary ilatids coimualeate with the 
svfollea, trlaiigttlar reservior, which l i e s a t the l a te i^ l sides 
of the fore |ut» S l s l l a r res©rvlor i s se t wlthla the Daeua 
oucurbitae <?.aica, 1971) and la blaoic f i l e s (Josbee, 1969). 
31oa*jeted be^ liice areservlors are also fouad l a various orthop~ 
teroa ajid some heialpterue lasecte . la feriplanata aaerlcain^ 
s a l l w r y reservior i s present la the fcrm of e loa^ ted \Kig HKQ 
«» '! '3 «» 
stjruo'foszv which op«i by i t o o\m l a t e r a l duct Into tho coonoa 
diact. In Maatodea (^khise & iCuiaar, 197'*) a tubulaz* reservlor 
19 present BpillQd to the aiiterlor half of tha l e f t lobe of the 
salivary { I^saa which has a i^ort ductule opeaio,? into the lef t 
salivary duct* 
The tw3 scilivrtry (Hict© ariae froo the anterior end of 
the reoarviora la both the iiuieete studied. In ]|» aaeulate l4Jh, 
i t i s posteriorly ©oiled end ouch thicicer aad beeoiies nore 
a t r a i ^ i t Bad th i i^ar i ^ l l e prooo idl IT to the anterior aide. 
But iJi £^ rofeT:haa& l iaectoool l ia the l a te ra l salivary ducts are 
E«>re or loss s t raight aud s t r ia ted in &npm.TBs^Q due to the 
thiOicexied iatifaa# In Perlplanata. Apis laellifera (Vijoalto Jraf, 
1968) also sif^ilar structure of duct i s found. The oonj on duct 
in the ii . M^SiXSM ^^ ^rWlt^lQ^ l,liftf9t9g9Ui9 ^ r^e very iiiuch 
similar iwrp!M5loglcally to that of latexnl salivary duct except 
in thickness and leri«ith. The oom?non salivary duct i s shorter 
IT. 
^ j^Wffl^lM^ 1itoWtg99lll,f atid in isany othar insect© liicef-mfito-
dea ( ichiEC k Kumar 1973) • JP,§3dL2lSfiSia» *^^ la tera l salivary 
ducts in both the insects , §j^ mfn^%^ aa« §ftrffiffl%,%|a ll^^9l?9OTUtg 
unite in the servix r^itoa to torn the coiamon duct. Si«".ilarly 
^ ^podoDtera aaur i t la (r%rad, 196B). In ^^uitodea salivary 
ducts ext^id fcrwards in the head fxnA unite above the labium 
lefidiiiT iatc tha hyponharynx. In If^ ff1f99gfft§^ yaytg9mi§ (A^cbar. 
1957)» the salivary ducts converge and join to for; the cotanon 
salivary duct posterior to the salivary syringe in the head ra j io i . 
- '»4 • 
In the safwa way duot0 of two pali«^salivary rilaxids in Baffslo 
lo«8«» Haea&topiimfl tubarealatua. ^ a d r l (1948) m«©t in the 
v ic in i ty of th® lablo-hypopharya^eal complex. la Mhal^a croxiaa 
ducts join la the rsroxlsel region of labltiis to ®it<jr into the 
h p o pharynx. 
Salivary duet l a jnost of the Ineeots opea a t the base of 
the hypopharyax Into the eallvaritia or sallvcry oyrljage, (In 
oas© of piercing aad mx&siim Ineeots) . liallvaxy eyr i i i^ t la 
lk» mml^^ ^^^ §^rff9i=^^^ l,1,ffi?9^999Uli ^^ au siaall pouch Il^e 
structure l a r i a r ia f^y^^^i^a ,ltefff^2<?9lUfi ^i^to nfhich open 
the coil? on ealivaz^ duct. The posterior si^ll of the syrixsge 
supports a short apoderae on which are iaserted the olaiile p&ir 
of suacles ( a l i a to r / Of oalivary ayrla^je)* la tmnt of the 
iaseote with plercl£y^ oad sucicla^ laouthparts /jenerally poRsoas 
the sfcllvary oyriaise to expell saliva in to the aeadle lUce 
hypopha^jyax* enclosia^ salivary canal* The sinfllar structure 
has been reported l a Tabanua. ^^l^y '^^ iy oaloallfi (Saodtrass, 
1933) t SSSiJM SMSmXXM. C^^^trit 1950), Leptoeoriaa varieoraia 
(Akbar, 1957). In Calllohoim arythroeephala (Saod^?re^fl. 1935), 
the aallvary syrli:^e la •roall pouch l ike s t ructure, as is obser-
ved la H. imculata Iioh. l i e wlthla the rostrum and opaaiOfS by 
aa out let oarial a t the base of the hyr>opharyax* Saso structures 
are fouad la g. mml^^' ^^ ^HW P^lmf^ fi l iaeotocoll la- la 
§t^ ir9ft,P^ f^ s^ ft llftffgtffgftlUg the salivary ayrlaje i s quite large 
havlas thill dlongatad ^ s o l e s * Th« aalivary ayriii^ie of Diptsra 
l8 elsnilar in structure to th<j oorreapoadijafj structure© of 
syrix2<i<s of Himpt3za» as i s found in lla^oieadft aepteAaecia 
(Snodfiraee, 1935)- The aaliYafy e ^ r i n ^ of Hompte«i co^islsts 
of &rmll cup sh£pefi ayrizige which a t i t s dis ta l QM recieves 
the coiistoa salivary diuct aad dischargee through aa anterior 
out let tube* The poatarior wider ond ie iavagimated to 3ur,sort 
ehort apo<3kiS5e on which are inserted a pair of fmisolee* 
HietolCsTically the lumen of the fland i s surrounded 
by a sln/ile layer of epi the l ia l cel ls* reatlng oa thin teseseat 
rae^ bi»i:i® &a6 internal ly bounded by thin layer of cut icle or 
intioa* Hiatologically the structure of the ce l l s nad i t s 
content vary .^iwitly in different insects* In •met of the 
insects the ce l l s are differentiated in 4-5 types end secrete 
the i r own type of secretions, Iioouata mi^yatpyii^ (Lauverjat, 
1975)» Bradvaia elagai^ft (da&inha et a l 197?)» Anochelef 
^J5jaj«yil (Wright. 1969), ikS^Saa9ffiC2Si<Jaa««a«= « r i ^ t , 1971), 
iiB§,togi4^ifttW9 oatraeforaia (Blelenin & we^lar^a, 1977), 
i1«M>g^ ff1ft &iMS& (Bland & House, 1971), ^g|^^r9^milft ISiajyifflffl 
(Aaeen & Ulna 1975), Salivary .^lands of Tettigoniid, 
llffMIVff9IYBJaia ftJLtJl<^Ma CAnstee, 1975) ''ygaa oeraicae (DaCnie-
l^andim, 1975), Siiaulids, ?9ftlMte,IB ervthropepfaalfi and Od&:i{sia 
ajaaJa (Klaus, I97I) , Boabu^ larjjdarlua (Lamcrt Agraa, 1975). 
In a l l the above c^antioned inaects aalivory ftlanda were 
observed electron micro sec pically and hleto-cheFiically wh c^h 
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shows prsseace of different types of ce l l s In sallvsry glands 
showing flmetloual and jjiiysiological dlfferentietlon la re la-
t ion to raorphologlcal oad hlstologloal dlfferenfeifitloru l a 
11» ?BC<ilata Lch, the wall of the gland I s made u? of single 
inyer of 4-5 oubcldal ce l l s t extremely flattened with eloivsated 
neuolel* The cytoplasm of the ce l l s Is ho^nogenous and in tha 
f rra of fine jrojnwles. The ce l l will I s not dlfforantlated, 
while in ^ r e o i ^ i f i the tuljular gland consist of single If yor 
of eubo l^ l Q I the l l a l ce l l s with oval neuelel sittieted acre 
towards the apical part of the c^lls* The ce l l s have " 
vacuoles and granular eytoplasfrj» Internal ly a thin layer of 
cut ic le hounds the lum^n of the gl&nd* "Rie ce l l s are larger 
as oocp^ired to the fatt«aed ce l l s of the ^m maculata fiid the 
lunea la smaller* So ce l lu la r differentiation Is set within 
the ce l l s of Jjlands la both of these Insects . In Bsvcup 
cuourbltaa (Eaka 1971) reported ouboldal epi thel ia l cello with 
densely pam.96 graaular cytoplasa and no vacuoles as In ]|« 
jSiayyS^ and also In J . M j ^ a ^ ^ g t i r (Miller, 1950), Mn^itf 
SXSSXm (a^ l l loa , 1966), Mn999nm Ym\99P\%§ (Aicbar, 1957), 
?g9^ftl?tfam JPUCmft C^rad, 1969). In MiMSL XSOiM <^ad r l , 
1948), cephalic salivary glands consist of a thin layer of 
S '^l l ouboldal c e l l s with vacuolated cytoplaKS. In Cabba^ 
stliK bus, ^urydeai^ IMSM» *^o anterior a^nd posterior lobes 
are h l s to lo j ics l ly different showing different ty]>es of ^p^nules 
la both the re j ious . Weideimnn, (1«)69) rejsorted nine (9) f'lffer-
ent ce l l types oti the basis of different size of ^leuclel. I t 
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LytStts dlsi?0fi8lt (Horl, Ko^l, 1970) 4 ce l l types are recoraed 
In posterior lobe accordir^^ to thei r oytolo^cal differences. 
The aater ior lobe also ehow© dlffer^aeee ia the slae of the 
grBfmles as conpftred vdth t h s t j ^ e t e r l o r labe« And a l ^ the 
accessory glfx.i6 dtiows differences In histological stnictijre In 
hatlivs v^ry rauch vacuolated cytoplasm* la SoalmjB lai;>ldarluf 
(jMrraa, 1975) are touad 4 different types of ce l l s ehowlii?; 
differeaeeo Ixi eacretloae* The f l rot type of ce l l fouad la 
the middle aad the terminal region of the tubule are the chief 
secretory ualts^ acid show deep lalcrovllLl-llned liwolutloas* 
The cytoplBsm of these ce l l s are f i l led with secretory /ir&jmles. 
The second type ia fouad l a betweea the ca l l s of f l rut type* 
The third type forms the eplthella of/jDic cel l type fourth fcin© 
the wall of the out let of the secretary tubulue* ..rl,s^t^ 1969) 
la Al»i?ftfAllfl at tB^mfl ^<5 Jaasm & wrl*ht(JI971) In Aedes 
aegyptl reported 3 secretary regions the proxiiaal aiid distal 
portion of the l a t e r a l lobe and dis tal portloa of Intermediate 
lobe cxid •> aoa secretlAj portloust the latexnldiate portions 
of l a t e ra l aad ?nedifa lobeet dlfferlarT hlatoloj leal ly as obBer-
ved electron rderoscopleally. I i Sltnullds (Boorait>M?ra 
tmteygf fMl l f t ^^ 9 # ^ a oranta. oraata (klQechtler, 1971) 3 
ce l l types were obscved the one accessory fla^id ce l l aae two 
t^.t^s of laaln glaxid ce l l s aad ia I^veua persicaa ( BaCru8>.ri&iidlffl, 
1975) 4 ce l l s types have been detected on the basis of different 
• -^ B • 
typee of salivaiy 8«ez^tioii8» 5 types of salivary gle,ii6 ca l l s 
that l8 par ie ta l oolXst synogealc ce l l s aad extrecellulfir duct 
ce l l s and ? types of accessory salivary ulaad ce l l s have bam 
reported l a t« t t t i oa id t|9^|9gffjypft[i§ ftlitl^l^a (Aastee, 1975). 
4 diffarsat regions differing iii the i r ce l lu lar structure as 
observed elactro.i r.tcro3Copic«lly» have been recorded in Brady?la 
ele^aas (I5a Coaha et a l , 1975). 
la mont of the laseots the smla fl* ad IQ the chief 
secretory part ae described in the above insects . la sone 
tasects acceaiory salivary glands alac take active part in the 
secretlo.t as ia the case ia rwst of the Wanipterus iasects* la 
Loptpcoriaa variccrale (Akbar. 1957)» the aoco-spry fjifn« s^ are 
lined .Jth cuboldal epi thel ia l ce l l s lad^i with secrotory 
granules. Ta #^ ,^ |-^ ?n1„^ ,1{.<?%§ tS^ I^^^P , !^ ! (Bleaea ia & 
rie^lfii^ita 1973) f accessory ^«;laads show conpllcRted structure 
with sev ra l different ce l l elemeatsf oeoretiiis nr t te l .a 'ad 
erusyraes as observed cyto-chealoally which shows the dia;ootlve 
fuactloa of t h i s glaad. But la case of J . aaoulata aad 
SsreoDha^ta the histology of r^servior shows secretory c e l l s . 
^^ U.' «^o«lata the tubular ijlaad oo!i!f uaioates la te the rassr-
vlor trthlch i s liaed with ooluraaer epi thel ia l ce l l s whose b<ua-
drles are aot well differentiated, fhe oyto:)lasra of the ce l ls 
i s jjra^mlated and f i l led with vacuoles which shows the secretary 
ac t iv i ty of these c e l l s , fhe secretary ifTRnules are alsc semi 
oorjiag out of the e a l l a whlc^ a lso c o a f l n the eeoratory a c t i -
v i t y of tha oeXI. However to Sarooidiaga th lo oondlt ioa I s not 
obeervad c l e a r l y . The epithelium of the r e se rv lo r I s t h i a . IKhe 
c e l l s are i^acseci with ^ranittlar oytopl&e® aad sosie vacuolae ar© 
Gloo eeen. ^ e nwolaus l i a s cwr® tO'«®rds the tipleal side of 
the c e l l s t Socretery mater ia ls a re fouad« sca t te red l a the 
IwURiea l a tha f na of f l ae t raauleB, waste thread lilce s t r u c -
tu re s B'Ui^iitli>in& l*rth eoela . The oytoplasra of the c e l l s of 
r a se rv lo r I s niore or l e s s s imi la r to t ha t of t abu la r ijla^id c e l l s 
The 3 l - d l a r I '^aervlor has beea reported by (?.aka» 1971) i a 
Sa^oue oueurbi tae l a which the epltheliuia I s s y a o l t l a l , exhlMt 
a hli?hly r e t i c u l a t e d eoadl t lon of CjtoplasiB with sparsely dia-
t r l l w t e d ouolel* In. Sphodromaatls l l a e o l a ( 'Khise aad jCunar 
1973) r a se rv lo r epithelium in s y n e i t l a l l a aa ture aac? latiRia 
shows chf i rac ter ls t lo vary sraall project ioas* 'Rie liitisaa I s 
prelected l a the forrs of Edhort tuberc le l i ke s t ruc tu res in case 
°^ i» r^oQ aha,ra but l a J|, maculata Lch» the c u t i c l e i s very t h l a 
Biid have ac t aay pro Section or tuberc le liice s t r u c t u r e s . The 
ducts of sa l ivary glands of ji# risaculata iKSh. mii SaroophB^^s 
d l f for ?t*i«cadely l a t h e i r h i s to logy . The duct l a JI. nsamilata 
l 8 l ined with s i a j l e layer of ouboidal e p i t h e l i a l c e l l s with 
s rhor lca i to oval nuclei l a the centre G£ the c e l l and r e l a t i -
ve ly a m i I lusim bounded b^ a thle« layer of c u t i c l e or Intltaa 
ao seen in Athalia proxlna ( S h l l l o i , 1966). The duct c e l l s are 
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ana l l e r with sparliiisly granular cytoplasm, ax toraa l ly bottuda*! 
by a teaemeat marfitoraae vnd I n t e m a l l y by a thiCic iatl?!© amJlo-
si i:| a small luuea as i s found In imse of sall-ycry tfland of ]f# 
aeoulata and in Imdibular End s i l k^ j f 9?ry?]t>9^fM W f t t ^ 
(Mayor, 1Q66). t«egtooorlaa irarieorAJe (Akbar, 1957)• I* 
j^arcoiM^tm the sal lTary ducts oo^isiat of a -very t h i n layar of 
a y a c i t i a l o , I t h e l t a l c e l l s , i n t a r a a l l y l laod with a t h i n layor 
of c u t i c l e , «iClo©inij a wids Itimm. a s l a ^ e of LyitiK e^ d is oriai 
(Koj l , Horl , 1968), 
The latojral s a l i va ry ducts and cosrioa se l ivary ducts in 
i50th the l^isacts ©rs h i s t o l o g i c a l l y alfnllar in s t r u c t u r e . I t 
i s o l ^ i r fro^ the fors «tclng discussion tha t sa l ivary t^a ids 
i-i ii« q»fiOulstfi T^h» aad SarcoDhaga i s mors or I s sa a I'^11 fir -^or-
rhologica l ly ejEoept the sa l iva ry duc t s . But h is to lo/ j lea l ly 
the re a r e differences In tubu la r gland, ro s s rv io r and la c'^ jcta 
and secrotlo/is tatiich shows t h e t histologiCGlly they aro Rdc ted 
acoordlna: to physiolo^floal fUaotions and the ptirt-Knilar Irisecta, 
As we see thfvt both the glfnduler port ions a*id the r - s e rv lo r s 
have oQoratary c e l l s In ]?• peculata I»ch# aad aarcouha-ia anfi- the 
sec re t ions saemsAdlffer raorpholo^jioally. But i t oa^/iot be con-
firmed u n t i l the hlstochemical and physiclosilcal fspoct i s 
corapletad. I t esay be r e l a t ed to the feadln^ habi t of the Insec t s , 
As both the Insec t s under study a r e ee toparse i t ea . j | . maculata 
Lch. feeds on the blood of c a t t i e s , dogs and the aarcopha-m 
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feeds oa the iTleeh* l^e saliva in blood su<^ia^i insects i s 
important as i t helps la the i£t^#8tioa of blood» iceep tha wuth 
parts clean and la some insects saliva coatalns aiiticoa^iulln 
which prevents the coa^ la t ion of blood aiid hence help ia the 
iiigaetlou of blood. I t occurs in testse^fly d^oaaiaa pal palls* 
CMmeaCf Qtestrophilttg (Wiggleeworth, 1965)• Stoliva slso has diges-
t ive erasyiieB. I t also co i^taiiMf pathogcas a id helps ia i t s trans-
jlssion fts Plasmiditif v;iva:K. i s interaddiate pBrasite of fettfile 
Aft<?i?n^ l^ § m f ^ i S o . ??ry„P^^,r>l^ y^tfatfllfff i s trsns-.ltted by 
alogatna palnolip. , Various arboviruses repl tcf te la th - :«t of 
n:;o8quitoos# Chilciii\ptnya virus In selivarj^ ^laa(!8 of AedQB 
ae/^yptlAs recorded by (Jansent et al» 1970), 6o a l l icinde of 
pfttho^sna are repliCBtad in tha various blood 3«c*:i£#? f l i e s , 
osquit-tes and bii?f8 so these insects are iisportc-nt to stury. 
That i s why j|» paculata Ush» and tiarcoghaj^a have been solected 
for tha detailed studj? of salivary jjltnds ol lte/v€_ -ja^^ 
• 3* . 
Salivary arl<Eixi<^ 8 l a ]|» naaulate ooi^Biet of a X)P i r^thin 
iubular elond^tdd glaads which open Into ^ t r iangular «ii«llen 
rasarvlor from the aatar ior mi^ of which arl8«0 a tubulpr eollod 
letaiml ©allTary <!uot« Th® l a t a r a l sjalivary auct of both the 
sides jo la Irito th« o«rvli: r ^ l o n mi6 for^ con r on m-llvsiry (^wt 
which b]poadea to term salivary syrlagt within th^ her*ii region 
bofor9 opcalftj a t th© baa© of hojf^apynx, 
(1) The t^jbular aallvary gland la fornod of 4-5 ouboloal eplth-
a l in l cal ls* The epithelium i s ext^ial;^ f le t ta ied hfivim eloni:-
atad nuoleae inid fine hoiaogsnous jraoalnr cytoplas'n. The Inmfm 
coatfilxjs fi hoGio.^ eao«s E»»3 of secretion* 
C*) The vmll of the raservlor consists of oolumner epithel ial 
ce l l s «lth oval nuclei* The cytoplasm la jx^nular cuid hlihly 
vaoual&ted chowlng typical imture of secretory ei i t he l l a l c e l l . 
Inteaial ly i t i s lined wlto a very th in leyer of cwtlcle* f.aj:^er 
grmiules are seen in the lummti in the form of secretory ocrd 
and ii^ste thread l ike fiaterlal . 
(5) Ri0tolOsfl«ally» salivary dtaot and co-nmon snllvf ry ^^ict ce l ls 
are sore or less sl-ailar la structure* I t oc is ls ts of syiicltlal 
er5lth3llttm with 4-5 cel ls* The cytoplasvruls iramilar. "^e 1 i t t ' ^ 
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io thitic as ooispftimd to that l ia ln^ th« glaad and rasarvlor. 
(4) aaliirary T«J3P i© ^ staall potioh wltli very mioh eoastrictdd 
Itimin. ''^o wfiH of the jyrinif© Is provided with a pelr of 
Salivary ^laads ia Sarogtohajaa liaaQtooallia ooasista of 
the aane ooiapoueat as that of th« ^ . ^ c u i a t a , a pair of tubu-
l a r vary swch aloagatf^d sad ooilad glands oxtandlDg «pto the 
t i p of th® fibdooeat a [lair of t r i a i^u la r awollea reservlor , a 
jjair of l a te ra l salivary *jot and a cosnoa salivary <^ot which 
SjT0&&9im to forra aallvary syringe la tha haed r e^on which opmia 
anteriorly throu |h an out le t ^ o t » 
(1) Ilia tuijular .flaad i s ajctoraally lined with a thlc/c p^rlto-
aeal raeibrane • Th© ca l l s coxitsin spharlcal to oval ahapco/ 
nuclei while tho cytoplaam i s h t ^ l y vacuolated. The ?lan<? i s 
in ter r^ l ly lined with a thin layer of cuticle* 
(*») Th@ op i the l i ' l oella of the raaerVl or are Vsufmr not differ-
e.itieted from each other <!feio to the presence of lar^je aursbar of 
imouolea* The cytoplasm oontainA fine ^ic^milaa* Secretion i s 
seen in the lumen in the for® of fine gninular mass and • Iso in 
the forma of thread 11^e s t ructure . 
(3) The salivary duct and com on salivary duct i s histologically 
vary BMOh a io i l a r . I t consist of e very thin loyer of syncltial 
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ep i tho l i a l . The cytc&lasa I s lw>nHJgonoa«# T1i« Itmen I s bcmnd««! 
by thltt cu t i c l e . *%© lumaa of ttia auot i© (iMlt9 la i^o . Salivary 
secretioii i s »i90 000.1 in the (!kiOt« 
(4) Salivar;;,'^  syrlii^e i s (plto lezge* fh& posterior wall of 
the eyrlQge I0 provided Mith a pair of wiaoles. 
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